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Temperanoe Department.

FROM THE SALOON TO THE PRISO]

Mrs. Emma Molloy relates the followii
incident in one of er speeches referring .1
the relation of intemperance to crime:

In a recent visit ta the Leavenwort]
Kans., prison, during my address on Sal
bath morning, I observed a youg boy, n<
more than seventeen or eighteen years <
ace, on the front seat intently eyeing m(
'c look he gave me was so full of earne

longing, it spoke volumes to me. At th
close of the service I asked the warden fo
au interview with him, which was readil-
granted. As lie approached me, his fat
grew deathly pale, and as I grasped his han
he could not restrain the fast-falling tear
Choking with emotion he said:

"I bave been in this prison two year
and you are the first person that bas calle
for me, the first woman that bas spoken t
me."

"IHow is this, my child 1" I asked
"Have youno friends thatlove you? Wher
is our motheri

The great brown eyes swimming wit
tears, were slowly uplifted ta mine as bc
replied-

" My friends are all in Texas. My mothe
is an nvalid, and fearing that the know
ledge of my terrible fall would kill ber,
have kept my whereabouts a profound
secret. For two years I have borne m'
awful homesickness in silence for ber sake.'

As ha buried his face in his bands, and
heartsick sobs burst froin his trembling
frame, it seemed to me I could sec a pano
rama o f the days and nights, the long weeks
a flomesick longing, that hald dragged their
weary length out over two years.

So I ventuared to ask, "Haw much l'nge:
have yail to stay"

"Tîlree years1" was the. reply,,as the
fair you.ngrhead droppecd lower, and the frai:
little hanå teembled with suppressed emo-
tion.

"Five years at your age in I exclaimed,
"How did this happen 1"

"Well," hecreplied, "it's a long story, but
I'il makeit short. Istarted out fromhome
to try to do something for myself. Coming
te Leavenworth, I found a cheap boarding-
house, and one night accepted an invitation
from some o f the young men ta go into a
drinking saloon. For the first time in my
life I drank a glass of liquor. It fired my
brain. There is a confused remembrance
of a quarral. Somebody was stabbed. The
bloody knifa was found in my hand. I was
indicted for assault with intent ta kill. IPive
years for the thoughtless acceptance of a
lass of liquor is surely illustrating the

.Scripture truth that 'the way of the trans-
gressor ia hard l' "

I washolding the cold trembling band that
had crept into mine. Ha earnestly tightened
his grasp as imploringly he said,

"Oh, Mrs. Molloy, I want ta ask a favor
of you." .

At once I expected he was going to ask
me to help obtaiu a pardon, and in an in-
stant I measured the weiglht of public re-
proach that rests n ontle victims of its
legalized drink traiec.It is all rilt ta
legalize a man to craze the bramis of
our boys, but not by any means Wise

.to ask tbat the State pardon its victim.
Interpreting my thought, he said, "I
am net gomîg to ask you te get me a
pardon, but I want yon to write to my
uothier, and get a letter from lher and send
it ta me. Don't for- the world tell lier
where I am. Better net tell ber anything
about me. Just get u line fromherso I can
look upon it. Oh! I am sBo homesick for
mn nother."

he bead of theboy dropied down into
my lap with a wailng sob. laid my band
upon his head. I thouglit of my own boy,
and for a few moments was silent, and let
theoutburst ofsorrow have vent. Presently
I said, IMurray, if I were yourimother, and
the odor of a thousand prisons were upon
yon, still you would be my boy. I should
want ta know wbere you were. Is it right
to keep that mother in suspense? Do you
suppose there bas ever been a day or ngbt
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1 SOME EXPERIMENTS WITH AL.
COHOL.

BY= JUA COLMAN.

Charlie Xenson was muchi interested in
the accounts hle had heard fronm his cousin
Sophia of the experinents with alcohol in
the Temperance school. So he made au1
engagement to go with her as soon as possi-
ble ; but in spite of their plans wey were
late in arriving. When they went in Charlie
saw how much it looked like a Sunday-
school. There were all the classes with their
teachers, and they were reading a scripture
exercise. He looked, expecting to see Bibles
in their bands; but no, it was a little paper.
covered book with responsive exercises in
the back of it. Sophia had one of lier own,
and he looked over and read iith ber, and
when they were through he looked at the
book. It was the "Catechisn on Alcohol,"
and in the main part of the book were
questions and answers on that subject. He
did not think much of catechisms anyway,
and lie did not suppose he would caro for
this, but he soon saw the boys in the class
near himreciting andlistening very eagerly.
They seemed trying vho could say it the
best, and when the superintendent began to
talk he saw why, for he talked about what
was in the catechism and explained it. The
catechism said:

"What is alcoholi" "A liquid poison,"
&c. The superintendent asked: "How many
of you have seen alcohol ?" and a few hands
wvent up. "What does it look like V"
"IWater." "Yes, and they look so nearly
alike that you canuot easily tell thenm apart,
can you ?" and he held up two vials, each
nearly filled with aclear-lookingflid. "ine
of these is alcohol, andi ee is water. Whlich
is alcohol?"

" The one in the left band" "The one in
the right," the ancwers came, but it iwas plain
enougi they could not tell, and the next
uestion was, "How can we find out 1"1

Tteit," "lSmiell it," Burn it," said a
few of the scliolars.t

"You must excuse me from tasting. We
ouglht toknow it by the smell, but there is
a quicker way to shoowit to you all."

Tien he took the corks from the wide-
mouthed vials, and, folding a strip of paper
ha dipped eue end in one vial and the otherç

BOYS AND GIRLS' TEMPERANCE
-.TEXT-BOOK.

BY H. L. READE.

(National Temperance Society, New York.)
LESSON VII.-ALCoHOL AND THE HUMAN

SeoMACH.
Besides a sedative, what is au effect of

alcohal when taken into the animal body ?
A first effect of alcohol when taken into

the animal body is, teprcduce whatis called
irritation.

What is irritation when applied to the
animal body ?

Irritation is an unusual action in any of
its parts.

loi is irritation in any part of an animal
body caused?'

Irritation in any part of the animal body
is caused by contact witl what is both dis-
turbiug and injurions.

How is it known thatalcohol, when taken
into the animal body, produces this irrita-
tion ?

We know it froi the character of alcohol
itself, to which nay be added the demon-
stration of universal experience.

Suppose this irritationis continued by the
frequeut use of alcohol, what follows ?

Oie of two things follois: either the
mouth, and throat, and stomach lose sensi-
bility, or iritation is followed by inflamma-
tion.

What is the consequencs of the loss of
sensibility in the stomach and in the organs
leading toit ?

Muchi of the antural pleasure that comes1
of taking coiumonii, healthy food and drink
is at an end.

What is inflammation?
Inflammation is the pain, redness, heat

and swelling, caused by an irritation of any
part of the animal body.

Does inflammation always follow irrita,-i
tion?

It does, unless the cause that produce
the irritation is renoved.

T in WAY to avoid great faults is to be-
ware of lesser faults.f

, your manhood takes possession. Respectthe body ; don't overwork,.overrest, or over
love it, and never debase it, but be able to
lay down when yon are done with it, a well
worn but not.a misused thing. Meantime,
treat it at least as well as you would your
pet horse or hound, and, mny word for it,
though itwill not jump to Chinaat a bound,
you'll find it a most excellent thing to bave
-especially il the country."

THE "TEMPEnNCE SCHOoLI lis a little
five-cent band-book describing that institu-
tion from8 superintendent to infant clasa,
and telling bow to organize and conduct it.
For flfty cents the tencher's ontfit will be
sent post paid, containing, "Temperance
School Catechism," "Manual," "Ripples f
.Song," and tracts. A temperance schoola
better than a Band of Hope, because it is the
proper place for children to be learners.
They havenot resources to conduct a society,and there is no real advantage in settingthem to play at it. They are quite content
without office in the Sunday-scbool and in
day-school, and they will be in the teiper-ance school if it is not put into their heads.
Young people make excellent teachers in
the temperance school, but sometimes it is
desirable to have older people come in to
start the work until the young people be-
come interested.-Youth's Temperance Ban-
ner, publishecl by the National Temnperance
Society, New Yrk.

BIsnor KEEN, of Richmond, Va., in a
recent address, said: "I again appeal to all
Catholics engaged in the liquor business, and
beg of them, for the love of our Lord Jeaus,
not to sell liquor on Sunday. I also most
earnestly entreat and exhort all Catholica
never te buy liquor on Sunday, nor to enter
any place where it is sold on that day."

EVEnY SERMoN that is a sermon must
leave on the mind of the hearer these two
impressions : "Thisis thething to be done,"
and "I an the inan who must do it."-
National Baptist.

E THAT SEEKs the Lord by prayer in
trouble, should seek the Lord with preise
vhen the trouble is past; "I will praise tlee,
for thou hast beard me."

1I
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